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Broo)itfidd J.

Covforiition.} '̂' cited as an autliority by Rajignekar J.
ill Di7ilcarrui v. yc.^ lvoontraiand also liadhakison 
Go'pihison v. Balmukund Rimcluinclnv}^  ̂ In the case of 
Mmvilal, Motilal v. Gokalclm Rowji,̂ '̂  which the learned 
Judge himself appears to have made the basis ot: his 
decision, it was held that an award could be regarded as 
an adjustment of the suit under Order XXIIIj rule 3, 
a,nd the tej.iiis of that rule make it clear that, the C'oui’t 
must first be in a position to hold that the ;iward 
amounted to a lawf ul agreement or compromise.

For these reasons I agree with the order i)roposed by 
my learned brother.

Decree reversed and cuse remanded.
B. G. K-

; mi
Jtmiary -11,

[1S)12] 3 K. B. S?57.
(1<J29) 31 Bom.L. R. U0i3.

<3> (l<jy0)32 Bom. L. R. 131'Jul p. V m .  
(19‘20) 45 Bom. ‘245.

ORIGINAL CEIMINAL.

Befoi'ti Mr. Justico Mirza.

KMPER(,m V. ABLA ISAK.'^

(.''riwiinif, I'roccdiire Cfula (Acl. V of 1898)  ̂ Hectknis -10,3, iiSO, —Indian. P($ial,
Code. (Aci X L V  of ISGO), scelioit,'; S02, 30-L 100—Trial for ofjcvccn nf mnnle.r 
and (ibtilmmt—Jiidfjc's charge to jury for offcnce of murder vr culpable homioidc 
nnd abetment of cithar— Verdict of “ not rjuilhj "  of murder or abetment 
thereof—Divided Kcrdict on cliarf/c of cnlpnblo lioviidde not ainoniiliti(i lo 
murder— Vcrdict not acceptod b]j Judge—Freah Irial—MubituiiKtbUitii of chtiriie 
of culpable homicide not aniounlinuj to murder at nuch trial.

'TIk; accustd were tried for tlie oil'encc o f muvcler and al)ctiiK.')it tlierool', bcl'ori! 
a Judge iinrt jury. W h ile  aaiuuiiay' ii[) tliti charge to tlio jury the, 
dirt'cted the juj;y to bring in a Ycrdict ot culi)ablc hoi,uit:id(,‘ not auiountiny In 
m urder, :u:id Jii)etineut thereof it they were Hatifiiiod tliat tlio uvidonco for (,h(! 
pi'oaw-utiuii fell .sliort of proving the (;harge o f iiuirdLU' and ithofino/it; (iluircof 
hut was fiutficieitt to , prove the lesser offence. TJie jury brouglit a iHiaiiiitHHin 
verdict o f  “  not gu ilty ”  uii the. charge of luurdor mid ahutinojil; tluiroof, but 
brought in a divided verdict o f 5 to 1 in respect of the charge, of eulj)abl(i 
homicide, not am ouiitiug to m urder. Oil tliiy the. Judge acquitted tlic aecuseil. o f 
the oHeuce o f m urder and iu  reapect o f  the otlie'r ehargeB, diBuharged the. jui'v.

‘'•]?ir(it Criminal Se«siori« of 1931, Gaiio l̂'o. 1 .



The acciifsed were later on put, up for trial before another Judge and jnry jg^i
aud were charged i?iter alia with tlie offeDce of culpable homicide not arnonnting ----- -
to iTun'der and abetment thereof. On counsel for the accused objecting EMPEROn
to tlieir trial on the said charges :— ®‘

A ula ls.4fc
Held, til)at as at the first trial tiiere was no specific charge before the jury 

of cvdpal)]e homicide not amounting to murder and abetment thereof, they were 
not bound to return a verdict in respect of those offences unless ihey were of 
opinion that tlie accused could be held guilty of those oifences inslead of murder 
iuid abetment thereof. TJie accused, therefore, could not be tried iig'aiu for 
the otfences of cnlpuble liomicide not amounting to murder and abcluiont thereof 
iiecuiiHe of Ihe provisions of section 403 of the Criminal Procedure (,’odo.

Emye.ror v. Nimal Kavta distinguished.

C r i m i n a l  trial before a Judge and jury at the 
Criminal Sessions of the Bombay High Court.

The accused in this case were tried before N. W.
Kemp J. and a '.special jury at the final Criminal 
Sessions of the Bombay High Court for the year 1030.
The charges against them were preferred luider four 
separate counts- Under the first count, aceused No. 1 
was charged under section 392 read with section 394 of 
tlie Indian Penal Code, with the ofiences of robbery 
and causing voluntary hurt while committing robbery.
Under the second count, he was charged with murder 
under section 302 of the Indian Penal Code. Under the 
third count accused No. 2 was charged with having 
aided and abetted accused No. 1 in the ofiences. under 
sections 392 and 394. Under the fourth count, accused 
No. 2 was charged under sections 302/109 with having 
aided and abetted accused No. 1 in the commission of 
murder. There was no specific charge against the 
accused in respect of the offence of having committed 
culpable homicide not amounting to murder or abet
ment thereof. The learned Judge in his charge to the 
jury directed them to bring in a verdict of “ culpable 
homicide not amounting to murder ” and abetment 
thereof in ease they were satisfied that the evidence, for 
th,(̂  prosecution fell short of establishing the graver
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uiai charge of murder and abetment thereof but was sufficient 
FmoR establishment of the less serious charge.. On
\b:1’j-ak brought in a unanimous verdict of “ not

guilty ” on the charges under tlie second and fourth 
counts. They were divided by five to four as regards 
.the finding on the offence of culpable homicide not 
aTUouiiting to murder and abetment thereof. They also 
returned a similarly divided verdict as regards charges 
under the first and third counts. The learned Judge 
acquitted the accused of charges of murder and abet
ment thereof, and ordered—“ Jury are discharged as to 
other charges; accused to remain, in custody.”

Both the accused were then put up for trial before 
Mirza J. and a jnry under ,the provisions of section 308' 
of the Criminal Procedure Code. Charges against them 
were again preferred under four counts. The fii’st and 
the third counts were the same as th.e first and third 
counts a,t the previous trial. Under the second count 
on this occasion accused No. 1 was charged with the 
ofence of culpable homicide not amounting to murder 
under section 304 of the Indian .Penal Code. Under 
tHe fourth count accused No. 2 was charged with abet
ment of the said offence under section 304 read with 
section 109, At the second trial counsel for the accused 
contended that under the provisions of section 403 of 
the Criminal Procedure Code, it was not competent to 
the Court to try the accused under the second and the 
fourth counts.

Gomss, for the Crown.
/?/’* P. N, Darumla, for the accused.
Mirza, J. [After setting out the facts of the case 

liis Lordship proceeded : ] An objection is taken on 
behalf of the accused to the second and fourth counts 
in, the charge-sheet and it is urged that a trial on tliose 
points is not now competent. Reliance is pla('cd upon
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section 403 of the Criminal Procedure Code which 
provides :—

“  A person who lias once been tried by a Court of competent jurisdiction for Vela'isax
an offence and convicted or acquitted of auch ' offeuce sliall, while such convie- *' ___ ^
tion or iicquiH:al remains in force, not be liable to be tried again for the same M ina J. 
offence, nor on the same facts for any other offence for .which a different charge 
from the one made against liim might have been made under section 236, or for 
which he miglit have been convicted under section 237.”

Section 236 of the Criminal Procedure Code pro
vides :—-

“ If a single act or series of acts is of such a naiiure that it is doubtful which 
of several oflencea the facts wdiicli can be proved will constitute, the aceui?ed 
may be charged with having conmiitted all or any of guch offences, nnd any 
number of sacli charges may be tx'ied at once; or he may l̂ e charged in the 
allernative with having committed some one of the said offences.”

Section 237 provides ;—
“ If, in the case mentioned in fsection 2.36, the accused is charged with one 

offence, and it appears in evidence that he committed a different offence far 
which he might have been cluirged under the provisions of that section, he miiy 
be convicted of the offence ■which he is ahowm to have committed, although he 
was not charged with it.”

It is clear that although there was no separate charge 
at the original trial of culpable homicide not amounting 
to murder against accused No. 1 and of aiding and 
abetting the commission of culpable homicide not 
amounting to murder against accused No. 2, it would 
have been competent to the jury, if satisfied by the 
evidence before them, to have found the accused guilty 
of those offences respectively and not of the major 
offences of murder and abetment of murder with which 
jbhey were respectively charged. Mr. Gomes on belialf 
of the prosecution has contended that the lesser charges 
in respect of culpable homicide not amounting to 
murder and abetment of that offence must be regarded 
as being implied in the major charges of murder and 
abetment of murder and there would be no need to set 
them out separately as charges at the original trial to 
entitle the Crown to have a re-trial on the lesser charges 
in case the verdict of the jury at the original trial in 
respect of the lesser offences cannot be accepted. I-Ie

L Ja 1—6
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1930

E m p e e o r

relies on the case of Emferof v. Nirmal Kmta Roy,̂ ^̂  
where the facts were that the prisoner had been origin- 
ally tried at the Criminal Sessions of the High Court 

abl^ak . murder and abetment of murder of a police-
under section 302 read with section 34 and 

section 302 read with section 114 and section 302 read 
with section 109, Indian Penal Code, and also for the 
;murder and culpable homicide of another person under 
sections 302 and 304, Indian Penal Code. The jury 
returned a unanimous verdict of acquittal under sec
tion 302 read with section 34, Indian Penal Code, in the 
first case, and unanimously acquitted the accused under 
section 302 in the second case, but differed as to the 
remaining charges by five to four and were discharged. 
The prisoner was put up for re-trial at a subsequent 
Criminal Sessions of the High Court on a charge of 
culpable homicide not amounting to murder in respect 
of the second case. An objection was taken on behalf 
of the prisoner that such a re-trial was not competent 
and that the provisions of section 403 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code were a bar to it. The Court negatived 
this contention and held that the prisoner was not being 
“ tried again ” within the meaning of section 403 but 
that his re-trial wat; on the original indictment and plea 
and that the Court was continuing the trial before 
another jury and the process could continue till a 
verdict was passed on all the counts. The learned 
Judge in the course of his judgment observes 
(p. 1083)

“ In this case the evidence discloses only one illegal act, as fax* as Ananta is 
concerneii, and the accused has been chargec] in the alteiiiative with having 
committed murder or culpable homicide oI Ananta, a procedure the correctness 
of which has not been disputed. Section 403, however, protects him only 
against a trial for murder and ‘ and any other offence for -which a different 
charge from the one made against him might have, been made But the offence 
of culpable homicide, for which it is now proposed to try him, is the same 
charge that was made against him, and on the terms of the section tlierefore 
tliig defence must fail.”
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APPEAL FROM ORIGINAL CIVIL.

Mirza / .

The facts in the present case are materially different 
from those in Em'peror v. Nirmal Kanta Roy}'̂  ̂ In empeeob 
this case there were no specific charges before the jury A bla ISiK

of culpable homicide not amounting to murder and abet
ment of culpable homicide not amounting to murder.
The jury were not bound to return a verdict in respect 
of these offences unless they were of opinion that the 
accused could be held guilty of these offences instead of 
murder and abetment of murder. Had these specific 
charges been framed in the original trial, the jury would 
be bound to return a verdict on them. The position at 
the present trial seems to be this, that two charges are 
preferred against the two accused respectively which 
charges were not specifically framed against them in 
the original trial. The case, in my opinion, is covered 
by the provisions of section 403 of the Criminal Proce
dure Code and a fresh trial on the second and fourth 
counts is not competent. The trial should proceed 
under the first and third counts only.

Order accordingly.
B. ‘ B . D.

(19M) 41 Oal. 1072.
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Before the Honourable Mr. J. W . F. Beaumont, Chief Justice, 
and Mr. Justice Blackwell.

ESMAIL ISSAC CHAND (o r ig in a l  D e f e n d a n t ) ,  A p p e l l a n t  u . ABDULLA ,
HAJI GASSUM AND OTHERS (original Plaintiffs), Bespondents.* September '?■

Bornhmj City Municipal Act (Boni. Aat III of 1888), section M7— Lease— Lessor ------  /
Govenantincj to ‘paij all ex istin g  arid future rates and taxes except water-tax—
Lessor’s liability to pay enhanced tax-es on basis of lessee's recovery of higher 
rent from sub-tenants.

Under a lease of buffalo stables it was provided that the lessee was to pay 
the Municipal bill for water and that the lessor was to pay all “  other existing 
and future rates, taxes, charges and outgoings whatsoever ” , in respect of the 
said premises. After the premises were let, the Bombay Muriicipality recovered

*0. C. J. Appeal No. 11 of 1930 ; Suit No. 1602 of 1928.'
L Ja 2— 1 ' ■ ' , ’ ,


